廣州購物誌 —— 18至19世紀外銷藝術
購物攻略

東方倫敦

“

歡迎遠道來到1840年代的廣州！初到埗的你一
定很想快點到處遊覽，就讓我這位已在廣州生活多年
的同鄉帶你遊走這個被喻為「東方倫敦」的好地方！
中國滿清政府自1685年開放海外貿易，便有不少商旅
來訪廣州。在1757年，政府下令關閉廣州以外的所有
通商口岸，只留下廣州進行一口通商，至1842年鴉
片戰爭結束為止。在那八十餘年間，廣州是全中國
唯一一個寬待洋人出入的口岸。
廣州可說是一個購物天堂，除了平日與行商代理作大
批量的出口貿易之外，我們間中亦可以在商館區的購
物街選購各式手信。不過要注意啊，清政府為了管理
來華商人，制定了多項規章。例如規定我們洋人只能
居住在城外西南方的商館區，佔地約五萬平方米；又
只能在商貿季節逗留廣州，不得在省過冬；而每月在
特定日子，才可在一名翻譯陪同下外出，而遊樂點限
於商館廣場、花地、河南海幢寺、行商宅第、珠江等，
但事實上也不一定人人嚴格遵守這些規定呢。

”
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流動小販辨識攻略
每天總有幾十家小販熙來攘往地聚集在商館前的廣場上，售賣
各類日用品、工藝及雜貨。若想體會接地氣的市井風情，熟悉
這裏的各行各業至關重要。

肉販
肉販把放了肉的籃子懸掛在
竹條的一端，另一端則是砧
板桌。肉販隨街叫賣，或送
至住戶門上，服務周到。

1

賣貨郎
這是專賣荷包、手帕、毛巾等
個人用品的貨郎。他手執一個
簡單竹架，貨物掛搭其上，便
將整個貨架扛在肩上，隨身攜
帶，就地擺賣，儼如一個流動
櫉窗。
2
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補鞋匠
這位補鞋匠手執一錐，口中
啣線，在大腿蓋上布墊，正
以地道技術縫補中式鞋履，
動作熟練，旁邊的籃子則存
放着工具和皮料，可見他做
的多半不是洋人的生意。
3

補瓷匠
這位老師傅正利用小鑽弓在
瓷器裂縫兩邊打上小孔，再
在孔內塞入一根非常幼細的
金屬線，將破口縫合起來，
讓器物得以重新使用。這個
修補方法同樣適用於玻璃器
上。
4
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賣
藝
人

5

這類街頭賣藝人有時可能
是由乞丐充當的。他們往
往拿着各式樂器，聚在一
起，一邊奏樂，一邊舞動，
以圖引人注意，賣藝討錢。

賣
藥
者

6

廣東的製藥業很有名聲，佛山為
主要生產地。流動賣藥者在街頭
通常只出售各種較簡單的膏丸藥
散，如抗癬藥、追風丸、止痛膏
等。他們有時甚至充當醫師，賣
弄口才，把脈斷症。
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7

白鑞器匠
這位工匠正製作各種白鑞器具。白鑞是一種鉛錫合金。由於一
般小康家庭無法擁有大量銀器，而白鑞的顏色又跟銀相似，白
鑞器便成了銀器的廉價替代品。然而，白鑞含有釋出毒素的鉛，
只可拿來冶鑄如油燈、燭臺等的裝飾品，切忌用於製作食用器皿。

8

補風爐匠
這位工匠不單售賣風爐，也會提供修補服務。「風爐」的名字
由來是因為用戶有時需要用上扇子，在爐下進風口搧風以助燃。
這種陶爐在中國南方民間非常普及。
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銀器解密
在廣州選購銀器時，可以仔細留意
一下銀器是否帶印款，器身上戳印
的各種印記可以提供不同的資訊，
例如銀店字號、作坊名稱及流行時
期等。其中，仿英式印記更是廣作
外銷銀器的一大特色。

9

英國為確保銀器質素，規定英國製造的銀器須戳印標準印記。
而由於早期的廣作外銷銀器多參照西方銀器來樣製作，曾一度
流行以模印在西方銀器上的法定英國銀器印記為底款，仿英式
印記因而出現，主要流行於1790年代至1850年代間。
廣作外銷銀器上的仿英式印記部分會以英文字母鑄刻銀器店的
粵語拼音簡稱，取代英式印記中原以字母表示的年份印。雖說
是仿英式，但在精緻程度、圖案造型上與英國的有明顯出入。
廣作銀器上所戳印的「仿英式」印記只是複製了英式印記的外
觀，來到廣州其原有的象徵意義早已失效，戳了倫敦市「豹首」
印也不代表是英國製造。
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廣作銀器上的仿英式印記
右二的「CUT」字樣為位於
同文街8號的銀器店「吉星」
（Cutshing）。

10

為避免與同位於同文街的銀
器店「錦成」（Cumshing）
撞名，「吉星」以「 CU」
或「CUT」作印記，「錦成」
則以「CS」為記。

（由左至右）：仿英式完稅印、仿英式倫敦市印、
廣州吉星銀器店印及仿英式成色印

11
（由左至右）： 仿英國銀器店印 、 仿英式成色印 、
仿英式倫敦市印、仿英式年份印及仿英式完稅印

普遍來說，「WE WFWC」
字款不被認為是廣州銀器
店的簡稱。反之，較大機
會為英國銀器店William
Eley, William Fearn &
William Chawner的仿
印。有部分廣作銀器誤把
「WF」刻成「WE」。帶
「WE WF WC」或「WE
WE WC」字款的銀器傳世
不少，以純西式造型見多。

7
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此為廣州「浩星」獨有的印記，以單獨一個
英文字母「H」代表「Hoaching」。
就印記字體，部分學者認為是倫巴底體，稱
此印記為「倫巴底字體 H」；另有學者偏向
認為是歌德體，或直接以銀器店名稱命名為
「Hoaching H」。
12

廣作外銷銀器另一常見印款由作
坊印及銀器店印組合而成。作坊
印多以漢字標明，如此銀盤上的
「善」字款，同一作坊可為多間
銀器店供貨；銀器店印則常以英
文表示，以便顧客辨識。此出現
類似哥德字體的「K」，有學者
認為是變異哥德字體的「H」，
可能是「浩星」的另一款標記。

13

（由左至右）：「善」字 印款、 「歌德字體 K」
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訂製瓷器小貼士
在廣州搜羅瓷器時，不想與其他人的款式相同？不妨訂製
專屬你的家族或組織的紋章瓷器，宴客時自然能盡顯尊貴
氣派。這種實用和美感兼備的紋章瓷絕對是送禮或自用的
不二之選。

14

徽紋早見於17世紀晚期的外銷瓷器上，通常由貴族、公司、
市鎮議會、團體、組織訂製，先會由景德鎮和廣東沿海城市
陶瓷作坊製作，再外銷至荷蘭、法國、英國等歐洲國家。
18世紀英屬東印度公司半數以上的董事、船長和貨管亦曾在
中國廣州訂製繪有紋章的餐具及茶具。當時的廣州同一時期
曾接了超過五千宗此類訂單。
在1720至1830年間，歐洲國家的皇室貴族尤其喜歡將象徵自
己身分的徽章圖案燒製於訂造的瓷器上。紋章瓷器比一般標
準餐具昂貴十倍，以18世紀初的價格為例，一整套紋章餐具
運往英格蘭，需要合共一百英鎊的運費和關稅，相當於今日
約17,200元美金。縱使價格不菲，歐洲貴族仍會透過船長和
大班們在廣州督辦，並成套大量訂製。

9
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紋章瓷不僅受歐洲名流貴族青睞，以至後來倫敦各行各業行
會，諸如販魚業、屠宰業、家禽業、砌磚業、裁縫業等也曾
訂購飾有該行業紋章的瓷器，足見紋章瓷深受歐洲各界人士
喜愛。
雖然紋章瓷器不署年款或作坊款，但透過獨特的徽紋，也可
知道紋章的擁有人及歷史。另外，為了貼合歐洲顧客訂製紋
章瓷器的需求，中國工匠會在樣板瓷器上展示各種飾邊圖案，
方便他們選擇及配襯自己徽章圖案。

15

樣板瓷盤
這盤子產自中國景德鎮窯場，是18世紀末專門為出口而製作
的樣板瓷盤。瓷盤表面繪有不同飾邊圖案，並在旁配上號碼
作標示；盤面與盤底都有不同風格的設計圖樣，讓歐洲客戶選
擇飾邊圖案，配襯其獨特的徽章。這種簡單直接的飾邊圖案
展示方式，最適合對設計毫無頭緒的顧客用作對照及選擇，
十分方便！
圖片來源：樣板瓷盤 | 維多利亞與艾爾伯特博物館藏 | 2008BT0432
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16

整套家族紋章茶具色彩淡雅，形制精巧，每件器具上皆飾以
英國保士衛家族紋章。紋章中心為一桂冠，左右穿插兩枝棕
櫚葉，冠頂橫棒有一展翅獵鷹站其上，上端為紅色飄帶。紋
章外四角繪折枝花卉。邊飾為金彩矛頭紋，獵鷹上方則寫有
保士衛家族的格言「VRAYE FOY」，相信解作「真正的信念」。

17

此粉彩紋章瓷碟呈八角形，中央繪上金彩十字徽章。徽上有四
獅子頭，徽旁有花卉植物作襯托，徽章頂部和碟沿正上方有獨
角飛馬圖樣，碟沿繪折枝花卉。此徽章屬英國劍橋郡的威爾士
家族，其後下傳至肯特郡的繼後人博斯福特家族。
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如何在扇海脫穎而出
摺扇自15世紀末隨貿易之路傳至歐洲後，漸漸大行其道，想要為女士
們選購一把與眾不同的扇子，最好從細節入手。
此扇是扇材質料多樣的最佳例子。扇骨集
合以銀纍絲、染色和原色象牙、玳瑁、貝
殼、銀鎏金左右對稱構成。手握一把雕工
精細的雜骨摺扇絕對能令女士突圍而出。

18

圖片來源：雜骨紙面人物紋摺扇 | 廣東民間工藝博物館藏品

此扇用料只用兩項材質，但處理匠心獨運。扇面以黑漆、水
粉紙本相間形成，分成四層裝飾，黑漆之上同以水粉繪上花
卉紋，層次分明但予人和諧統一之感。扇子還作雙面處理，
一面飾花卉葉紋，一面作清裝人物圖。

19
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用作收藏扇子的扇盒製作
亦一絲不苟，在廣州購買
扇子多以錦盒盛裝，有些
為漆盒，十分華麗。
此扇盒繪有描金人物圖。
打開扇盒，裏面設有一專
為放置扇子而設的凹槽，
及裹上鮮艷布料，繪花卉
紋，與黑漆盒對比，相映
成趣。

20

乍看之下，檀香木扇的裝飾趣味或許不如其他鮮艷奪目的摺扇。
不過，當你輕搖此扇，便會芬芳撲鼻，木香四溢。
檀香木扇輕巧幽香，木材經美國商人由夏威夷運到中國，加工成
扇，常飾以傳統中式樓閣人物圖，造型古樸雅致。
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舌尖上的廣州
所謂食在廣州，不試試這裏地道小吃，可是會浪費這次的廣州之旅！

22

廣場上賣欖的小販，一定
不能錯過。他們帶着一支
嗩呐，邊走邊吹，吸引顧
客，樂聲響亮。他們賣的
衛生欖是由鮮橄欖用鹽及
甘草等藥材醃製而成，潤
喉清嗓，回味悠長。

23

田雞是廣州大班們餐桌上常見
的食品，肉質嫩滑，像雞肉一
樣。田雞在廣州的街上每天都
有得賣，人們用繩子把它們串
起來，活的放在籃子裏提着。
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24

廣州的魚塘養殖了不同種類的淡水魚。這些淡水魚多在街上活
着出售，體型較大的魚會被切件及切片，以便顧客可按需要購
買。《廣東新語》曾有記載：吃生魚片在廣東中國人圈子內頗
為流行，「粵人多有魚生之會」，例如有鱸魚、鯉魚、鰽白、
黃魚、青鱭、雪魿、鯇魚等，切成簿片，淋上老酒，配以川椒
和白芷，入口冰融，美味非常。當地人認為生魚片不但鮮味，
部分魚類生吃更可「益人氣力」（不過吃生魚片有感染寄生蟲
的風險，切記切記）。

25

二千多年前廣州已有燒烤乳豬，古人對廣東的豬，評價甚高，
認為牠們白而極肥、皮薄柔嫩，非常適合燒烤。隨着成為清代
宮廷中的一道菜肴，乳豬發展成廣州酒樓筵席中不可或缺的一
道菜。來到廣州，絕對不要錯過！
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在新荳欄街有專門賣各式平價烈酒
的店舖，有賣甜酒的「Old Jemmy
Good Tom」、專售白蘭地的「Tom
Birdman」，而其中賣米酒和三蘇酒
的「Jemmy Young Tom」最受美國
水手歡迎，店主是個中年中國男人，
會說流利英語，非常好客。
不過小心！新荳欄街一些無良的店主
會將劣質的烈酒賣給休假的水手，這
裏不時有水手醉酒滋事。

26

中國米酒的製作過程是將米和其他作料
浸在水中好幾天，然後煮沸，在發酵的
過程中產生一種霧狀的浮渣泡沫。在浮
渣下面是一種清酒，味道和酒精濃度很
像萊茵河域產的白葡萄酒。中國人習慣
把酒溫熱後才喝，你可入鄉隨俗試試！
不過適量宜止。
27

在17世紀初期，中國茶葉開始大量遠銷
至歐洲各國，飲茶文化迅速風靡貴族階
層，其後在一般市民間普及開來。廣州
外銷的茶主要分為紅茶和綠茶，還有烏
龍茶和安溪茶。紅茶包括武夷、功夫、
小種和包種等；綠茶有雨熙春、熙春、
熙春骨、珠茶和大珠茶等。這些茶葉來
自中國各地並匯集到廣州，綠茶一般從
徽州等地採購，而紅茶則是福建一帶居
多。而廣州人最常飲用的茶葉則是本地
的河南茶。

28
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1

3

5

7

9

佚名

2

關聯昌（庭呱，活躍於1840 – 1870年代）（傳）

商販圖四幅（肉販）

賣貨郎

19世紀

19世紀中

水粉紙本

水粉紙本

AH2019.0001

AH1980.0004.014

關聯昌（庭呱，活躍於1840 – 1870年代）（傳）

4

佚名

補鞋匠

補瓷匠

19世紀中

19世紀

水粉紙本

水彩紙本

AH1980.0004.012

AH1987.0033

佚名

6

關聯昌（庭呱，活躍於1840 – 1870年代）（傳）

街頭賣藝人

賣藥者

19世紀

19世紀中

水彩紙本

水粉紙本

AH1987.0030

AH1980.0004.015

佚名

8

佚名

白鑞器匠

補風爐匠

19世紀

19世紀

水彩紙本

水彩紙本

AH1987.0032

AH1987.0038

銀蛋杯連貝殼紋提樑架（一組十三件）

10 茛苕葉紋銀奶壺

廣州其昌

廣州吉星

「KHC」、「W」款、「仿英式」印款

「CUT」款、「仿英式」印款

約1840 – 1870

約1825 – 1875

金屬（銀）

金屬（銀）

C2016.0017

C2016.0016
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11

透雕花卉紋銀分魚刀

12

洛可可風格銀可可壺

「WE WE WC」款、「仿英式」印款

廣州浩星

約1810 – 1835

「倫巴底字體 H」款

金屬（銀）

19世紀
金屬（銀）

C2016.0030

13

花卉紋有蓋銀盤一對

C2016.0024

14

銅胎畫琺瑯飾盾徽杯連碟托

廣州浩星

清 乾隆（1736 – 1795）

「歌德字體 K」、「善」款

銅胎畫琺瑯

19世紀
金屬（銀）
C1993.0011

C2016.0010

15

17

樣板瓷盤

16

描金粉彩飾家族紋章套裝茶具

約1790

約1765

陶瓷

陶瓷

維多利亞與艾伯特博物館藏

羅桂祥藏品

C.120 - 1923

C1981.0132

粉彩威爾士家族徽紋八角瓷碟

18

雜骨紙面人物紋摺扇

約1750

約1830 – 1850

陶瓷

彩繪紙質扇面上貼象牙、絲絹、染色或原
色象牙、貝殼、銀纍絲及玳瑁扇骨
廣東民間工藝博物館藏品

C1968.0152

19

黑漆描金彩繪人物圖摺扇

20

黑漆描金人物圖扇盒

19世紀中

19世紀中

漆

漆

葉秀芳女士捐贈

葉秀芳女士捐贈

C1999.0015

C1999.0015

18
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21

23

25

透雕樓閣人物圖檀香摺扇

22

佚名

19世紀

賣欖者

檀香木

19世紀

葉秀芳女士捐贈

水彩通草紙本

C1999.0013

AH1990.0019

佚名

24

佚名

捕蛙郎

魚販

19世紀

19世紀

水彩紙本

水彩紙本

AH1987.0025

AH1987.0045

佚名

26

奧古斯特．波塞爾（插圖）

華商店舖圖冊（燒豬舖）

老尼克保羅．艾米．多洪．霍格（內文）

19世紀

《開放的中華 —— 一個番鬼在大清國》，頁17

水彩通草紙

1845

沐文堂藏品

印刷紙本
AH1980.0018

27

佚名

28

佚名

製酒圖（二）：放酒

茶葉生產（十）

約1860

約1870

水彩及墨水紙本

水粉通草紙本

AH1988.0011

AH2006.0002.010

此網上資料為配合「廣州購物誌 —— 18至19世紀外銷藝術」展覽而編製。
ⓒ 康樂及文化事務署2022
版權所有，未經許可不得翻印、節錄及轉載
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London of the East

“

Welcome to the 1840s Canton (Guangzhou)! Since this is
your first time here, you must be eager to explore the places
around. As a fellow countryman who has been in Canton for
years, let me show you around this “London of the East”!
Ever since the Qing government opened up Chinese ports for
foreign trade in 1685, many foreign merchants have travelled
to Canton. In 1757, the Qing government ordered the closure
of all other trading ports, confining foreign trade to Canton. In
the 80 years until the end of the Opium War in 1842, Canton
was the only Chinese port that was accessible to foreigners.
The city is indeed a shopping paradise and a busy trading hub.
Apart from ordering goods in bulk through the Chinese hong
merchants, we could also buy a wide range of souvenirs on
offer along the streets of the Thirteen Factories. But do be
mindful of a few of the restrictions the Qing government has
imposed on us. For instance, we are obliged to remain in the
factories, a district of about 50,000 square metres outside city
walls to the southwest of the Canton city, and we can remain
in Canton only during trading seasons. On designated days of
each month, we are permitted to travel outside the area but
in the company of a linguist. The visiting places are limited
such as the Square before the factories, Fati (another Canton
suburb), the Hoi Tong Temple at Honam Island, the hong
merchants’ residencies, and the Pearl River area. Having said
that, people don’t always adhere strictly to the rules.

”
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Discovering the street vendors
Every day, dozens of pedlars gather on the Square in front of the factories,
selling all sorts of daily necessities, crafts, and sundries. To experience the
local customs and culture, it is important to learn about the trades people
carry out on the streets here.

Butcher
Butchers carry their basket of meat on
one end of their bamboo pole and a
chopping table on the other end. To
offer great customer service, they sell
meat up and down the streets and
provide delivery right at your doorstep.
1

Pedlar

2

This is a pedlar selling personal items
such as wallets, handkerchiefs, and
towels. He is holding a bamboo rack
where his goods are hung. He can
easily carry the whole thing on his
shoulder and trade with customers any
time, any place along the streets, as if
a “mobile store”.
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Cobbler
This cobbler is sewing a Chinese shoe
skilfully with an awl in hand, a thread
between his lips, and a fabric pad on
his thighs. In the basket next to him
lay his tools and leather. Apparently,
his clientele is mostly Chinese.

3

Porcelain repairer
This elderly master is drilling two
tiny holes on both sides of a crack
on the porcelain vessel. He then
inserts a fine metal wire through
the holes to seal the gap, so that
the item can be used again. This
repairing method can also be
applied on glassware.
4
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Street entertainer

5

Medicine hawker

6

Street performers are sometimes
also beggars. They often busk
together, playing various musical
instruments while dancing to
attract the attention of pedestrians.

Pharmaceutical industry is wellknown in Guangdong, with
factories mainly in Foshan. Itinerant
medicine sellers typically sell only a
number of most used medicines,
such as antifungal ointment, gas
relief pills, and analgesic cream.
These sellers sometimes offer
medical advice and pulse diagnosis.
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7

Pewtersmith
This craftsman is making pewter ware. Pewter is an alloy of tin and lead. Since
middle-class families usually cannot afford large sets of silverware, and pewter
is similar in colour to silver, pewter ware has become a cheaper alternative to
silverware. However, as pewter contains lead which is toxic, it can only be used
in decorative items such as oil lamps and candlesticks, and never in dining
utensils.

8

Mender of stove
This craftsman not only sells earthen stoves, he also repairs them. When using
an earthen stove, the user sometimes needs to fan the flames through an inlet
on the stove body. Stoves like this are common in households in southern
China.
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Deciphering
the marks on silverware
While shopping for silverware in
Canton, look out for any hallmarks
as they may provide various
information, such as the trade
name of the silverware shop,
workshop name, and production
period. Among these, pseudo
British silver hallmarks are the
most distinctive feature of Canton
export silverware.
9

British? Canton?
These are pseudo hallmarks!
To maintain its quality standards, silverware made in the United Kingdom is
required to be stamped with a set of standard hallmarks. In the early years,
Canton export silverware was mostly produced after the English prototype.
This led to imitations of statutory hallmarks as seen on English silverware, and
pseudo hallmarks were commonly found on Canton silverware during the
1790s and 1850s.
The pseudo hallmarks on Canton silverware carry the initials of the romanised
Chinese name of the shop, in place of the British date mark represented by a
single alphabet. Such imitation marks differ greatly from the original marks in
terms of craftsmanship and design.
The pseudo hallmarks mimicked the design of the British hallmarks, but their
original meanings were lost in the copied version –––– a leopard's head mark
on the Canton silverware would not mean that the object was made in the
United Kingdom.
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Pseudo hallmarks on Canton silverware
The “CUT” mark, second from the
right, is that of the silverware shop
Cutshing located at No. 8 of New
China Street. To avoid confusion
with another silverware shop
Cumshing which is also on the
same street, Cutshing uses “CU” or
“CUT” as its mark while Cumshing
is represented by “CS”.
10
(left to right): pseudo duty mark, pseudo mark of origin (town mark of London) , silver shop mark
(Cutshing), and pseudo sterling mark

Generally, the mark “WE WE WC”
is not considered the initial of any
Canton silverware shop. On the
contrary, it is likely to be an
imitation of the “William Eley,
William Fearn & William Chawner”
mark from the English silverware
shop. Some Canton silversmiths
would engrave “WF” wrongly as
11 “WE”. Many silverwares with the
“WE WF WC” or “WE WE WC”
(left to right): pseudo maker’s mark, pseudo
sterling mark, pseudo mark of origin (town mark
mark have been passed down over
of London), pseudo date mark, and pseudo duty
the generations. Most of them
mark
were crafted in the purely Western
fashion.

11
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This is an exclusive mark of “Hoaching”, a silverware
shop in Canton. Some scholars have determined the
font as Lombardic, thus referring to the mark as
“Lombardic H”; others viewed it as the Gothic font, or
called it “Hoaching H” based simply on the shop
name.

12

Another mark commonly seen on Canton
export silverware is a combination of
workshop and silverware shop marks.
Workshop marks are primarily a Chinese
character, such as “善” (shan) on this
silver plate. A workshop may supply its
products to multiple silverware shops,
whose marks are normally in English for
easier identification by customers. Here
appears seemingly a “Gothic K”; some
scholarly findings suggest that it can be a
variant of “Gothic H”, possibly another
identification mark of “Hoaching”.

13

(from left to right): marks of “Shan” in Chinese character and “Gothic K”
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Tips for ordering bespoke porcelain
Looking for porcelain designs that are unique in style? You could ask craftsmen
to customise porcelain ware bearing your family crest or your organisation’s
coat of arms, which would impress the guests at your banquet. Such armorial
porcelains made with beauty and practicality in mind are a top choice as a gift
or for personal use.

14

Armorial porcelain has been a common type of export wares since the late 17th
century. Such wares were usually ordered by members of the nobility,
companies, municipal or town councils, associations, and organisations. They
would be made in the workshops in Jingdezhen and coastal cities of Guangdong,
and then exported to the Netherlands, France, the United Kingdom, and other
European countries. In the 18th century, over half of the directors, captains, and
warehouse managers at the British East India Company purchased armorial
services and tea sets from Canton. More than 5,000 such orders were received
in Canton in a single period.
From 1720 to 1830, European aristocrats were fond of having their coats of
arms emblazoned on customised porcelain ware. Armorial tableware was ten
times more expensive than regular tableware. In the early 18th century, the
price of shipping a full set of armorial service to England, including
transportation costs and customs duty, was 100 pounds, which is equivalent to
about 17,200 US dollars today. Despite the hefty price, the aristocrats would still
entrust captains and foreign merchants to order large sets of the wares custommade in Canton.
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Armorial porcelain was not only a favourite among European nobility.
Various trade associations in London also began ordering porcelain wares
carrying their industry crests, such as fishmongers, butchers, poultry
farmers, bricklayers, and seamsters. Armorial porcelain was widely
admired by members of the European society.
Despite the absence of date or workshop marks, the unique features of a
particular coat of arms would provide clues of its owner and history. In
addition, to meet the requirements of customers from Europe, Chinese
craftsmen would offer various choices of border designs on the wares to
allow customers to coordinate their desired patterns with their coats of
arms.

15

© Victoria and Albert Museum, London | Sample plate | 2008BT0432

Sample plate
Produced in the kilns of Jingdezhen, this is a sample plate made for
export market in the late 18th century. A variety of border patterns were
painted on the rim, each accompanied by a number. On the surface and
bottom of the plate are different styles of patterns, so that customers
could pick their preferred design to go with their unique crest. Such a
simple and direct display of border designs is convenient for customers
who do not have an idea of what designs to go for.
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16

In this exquisite, light coloured tea service, each piece carries the crest of the
Boswell family in England. At the centre of the family crest is a laurel with palm
leaves on both sides. A beam lies on top of the laurel, on which sits a hawk with
stretched wings, while a red ribbon appears above. The four corners of the
crest were painted with floral spray designs. The borders are decorated with
golden spearheads, and displayed above the hawk is the Boswell family motto
“VRAVE FOY”, which means “True Faith” in old French.

17

At the centre of this octagonal fencai porcelain plate was painted with a golden
cross. The emblem consists of four lion heads surrounded by floral motifs. At its
top and the upper centre on the plate’s edge are images of unicorns, with floral
sprays decorating the edge. The crest belonged to the Wales family of
Cambridgeshire, and was later inherited by the Botsford family of Kent.
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Stand out with your fan
Folding fans became immensely popular in Europe after they were imported
through the Silk Road in the late 15th century. To pick a unique fan for your lady,
go for the fine details.

This is a fine example of a variety of materials
that goes into a fan. Its sticks are made of
silver filigree, dyed and plain ivory,
tortoiseshells, seashells, and gilt silver, all in
left-right symmetry. To hold an exquisite fan
made of assorted materials will surely make
you stand out among the crowd.

18

© Guangdong Folk Arts Museum | Folding fan painted with
scenes of figures, held by multiple decorated sticks

This fan was made of only two materials but unique enough. Its leaf is
divided into four segments of decorations, interspersed with black lacquer
and gouache paintings. Floral patterns were painted in gouache on the black
lacquered ground, creating a harmony of contrast. One side
of the fan is decorated with floral and foliate patterns, while
the other shows a painting of figures in Qing costumes.

19
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The fan cases are no less exquisitely made.
Fans purchased in Canton mostly come with
ornate, lavish brocade cases and sometimes
lacquered ones.
This box was painted with figures outlined in
gold. Inside is a slot for the fan while the box’s
inner compartment is wrapped in colourful
fabric with floral patterns, forming an
interesting contrast with the black lacquered
body of the box.

20

At a quick glance, sandalwood fans may not appear as striking as
the other fans. Yet, a gentle wave of the fan will send up a
pleasant wooden scent.
Sandalwood fans are lightweight and refreshingly fragrant. The
natural wood, imported by American merchants from Hawaii, is
crafted into fans and often decorated with
classic, elegant images of Chinese
pavilions and figures.

21
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Gourmet Canton
A trip to Canton is not complete without tasting some local delicacies.

22

The Chinese olive sellers on the
Square are not to be missed. They
attract customers by blowing their
suona while walking up and down
the Square. Their olives are
pickled with salt and Chinese
liquorice, which soothe and clear
the throat with a pleasant,
lingering scent.

23

With meat that is tender like
chicken, Chinese bullfrogs are a
common dish enjoyed by Chinese
hong merchants in Canton.
Chinese bullfrogs are sold every
day on the streets. They are
bunched together with a string,
while the live ones are carried in
baskets.
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A wide variety of freshwater fish is farmed in the fishponds of
Canton. They are typically sold alive on the streets, with larger ones
usually cut into pieces and slices for customers. Eating raw fish slices
was once welcomed by the locals and it is mentioned in the A New
Account of Tales of Guangdong (Guangdong xin yu) that “the
Cantonese often have banquets of raw fish”. The types of raw fish
consumed include sea bass, carp, the Chinese herring, yellow croaker,
grenadier anchovy, mud carp, and grass carp. Served in slices and
drizzled with old wine, Sichuan pepper, and Chinese angelica, the
fish tastes so good that it literally melts in your mouth with a cooling
sensation. The locals love raw fish slices not only for their taste, but
also for the “energising” effects of some types of fish (beware
however of the risk of contracting parasites from raw fish).

24
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The Cantonese have made
roasted suckling pigs for more
than 2,000 years. Since ancient
times, Cantonese pork has been
highly regarded for its white,
fatty meat and thin, tender skin,
which is perfect for roasting.
Suckling pig roast was even a
royal dish in the Qing court, and
became an essential entrée at
formal banquet in Canton. It is a
cuisine not to be missed when
you are in Canton!

There are shops on Hog Lane selling
various liquors at affordable prices,
such as “Old Jemmy Good Tom” for
rum and “Tom Birdman” for brandy.
A favourite among American sailors
is “Jemmy Young Tom”, known for its
Chinese rice wine and Samshoo
wine. The owner is a middle-aged
Chinese man who is fluent in English
and a hospitable host to its patrons.
But a word of caution: certain
unscrupulous shop owners on Hog
Lane might sell inferior liquor to
sailors, who are often seen brawling
on the street after a few pints.

25
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Chinese rice wine is produced by soaking
rice and other ingredients in water for
several days and then brewing the
mixture. During fermentation, a misty,
frothy layer will emerge from the mixture.
Below the froth is the rice wine, with a
taste and alcohol content similar to the
white wine of Rhine Valley. The Chinese
like to drink their wine warm, so feel free
to give that a try! But a moderate intake.

27

Tea is arguably the most common
beverage of all. In the early 17th century,
Chinese tea leaves were exported in huge
quantities to Europe. The aristocrats
began embracing the tea-drinking culture
which later spread among the grassroots.
The tea exported from Canton is primarily black and green tea as well as oolong
tea and anxi tea. Black tea includes wuyi, kungfu, souchong and pouchong tea,
while young hyson, hyson, hyson skin, gunpowder, and large gunpowder tea are
various kinds of green tea. The tea leaves come from all over China, with the
supply of green tea normally from Huizhou and black tea from various regions
of Fujian. The most popular tea among the Cantonese is the Henan tea.
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1

3

5

7

9

Anonymous

2

Guan Lianchang (Tingqua, act. 1840s – 1870s) (attri.)

Pedlars, in a set of four (butcher)

Pedlar

19th century

Mid 19th century

Gouache on paper

Gouache on paper

AH2019.0001

AH1980.0004.014

Guan Lianchang (Tingqua, act. 1840s – 1870s) (attri.)

4

Anonymous

Cobbler

Porcelain repairer

Mid 19th century

19th Century

Gouache on paper

Watercolour on paper

AH1980.0004.012

AH1987.0033

Anonymous

6

Guan Lianchang (Tingqua, act. 1840s – 1870s) (attri.)

Street entertainer

Medicine hawker

19th century

Mid 19th century

Watercolour on paper

Gouache on paper

AH1987.0030

AH1980.0004.015

Anonymous

8

Anonymous

Pewter smith

Mender of stove

19th century

19th century

Watercolour on paper

Watercolour on paper

AH1987.0032

AH1987.0038

Silver egg cruet set decorated with shell pattern

10 Silver cream jug decorated with acanthus leaf

(set of 13)

pattern

Khecheong, Canton

Cutshing, Canton

Mark of “KHC”, “W” and pseudo hallmarks

Mark of “CUT” and pseudo hallmarks

ca. 1840 – 1870

ca. 1825 – 1875

Metal (silver)

Metal (silver)

C2016.0017

C2016.0016
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11

Silver fish slice with reticulated floral motif

12

Silver chocolate jug in Rococo style

Mark of “WE WE WC” and pseudo hallmarks

Hoaching, Canton

ca. 1810 – 1835

Mark of “Lombardic H”

Metal (silver)

19th century
Metal (silver)

C2016.0030

13

Pair of silver covered entrée dishes with floral motif

C2016.0024

14

Cup and saucer painted with armorial design

Hoaching, Canton

in painted enamels

Marks of “Gothic K” and “shan” in Chinese character

Qianlong period (1736 – 1795), Qing dynasty

19th century

Copper (painted enamel)

Metal (silver)

C2016.0010
C1993.0011
15

Plate

16

ca. 1790

Boswell in fencai enamels and gilt

Ceramics

ca. 1765

Collection of Victoria and Albert Museum,

Ceramics

London

The K. S. Lo Collection
C1981.0132

C.120-1923
17

Part of a tea service with the family crest of

Octagonal plate with arms of the Wells in

18

Folding fan painted with scenes of figures,

fencai enamels

held by multiple decorated sticks

ca.1750

ca. 1830 – 1850

Ceramics

Gouache on paper, ivory, silk, shells, silver
and turtle shell
Collection of Guangdong Folk Arts Museum

C1968.0152
19

Black and gilt lacquer folding fan painted

20

Black and gilt lacquer folding fan case

with scenes of figures

painted with scenes of figures

Mid 19th century

Mid 19th century

Lacquer

Lacquer

Donated by Ms Ip Sau Fong Nancy

Donated by Ms Ip Sau Fong Nancy

C1999.0015

C1999.0015
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21

Sandalwood folding fan carved with scenes

22

Anonymous

of figures in openwork

Olive seller

19th century

19th century

Sandalwood

Watercolour on pith paper

Donated by Ms Ip Sau Fong Nancy

C1999.0013

23

25

Anonymous

AH1990.0019

24

Anonymous

Frog catcher

Fishmonger

19th century

19th century

Watercolour on paper

Watercolour on paper

AH1987.0025

AH1987.0045

Anonymous

26

Auguste Borget (illustrated)

Shop album (roasted suckling pig shop)

Old Nick (Paul Emile Daurard Forgues) (text)

19th century

Antique album: “La Chine Ouverte: Adventures

Watercolour on pith paper

of a Fankwae in the Land of Qing”, p. 17

Muwen Tang Collection

1845
Print on paper

AH1980.0018

27

Anonymous

28

Anonymous

A Chinese distillery (2)

Production of tea (X)

ca. 1860

ca.1870

Watercolour and ink on paper

Watercolour on pith paper

AH1988.0011

AH2006.0002.010
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